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" CHURCH AND STATE." the speaker, those spoken te, the«

The following admirable Lecture on " Church and the times. Kmg St. Louis vi
eogaged mt protecting the outposts

ad State" was deivered the ether day in St. doem from tlhe onset of the followe
Louis, U.S., by È. A. Bakewell, Esq., a gentle- But for him and those like him, m
man iweil known ta the Catholics ofI this Conti- brains and beart, Coeur-de-Lion,L

nent, as havîag been for many years editor of Godfrey, stout Earl Douglas, the1

e rdo the Valley than which no be-heart won victories when it had ci
the SIUept.h d of tuavc t.an ivhicb no but for those Bayards of an earlîer
ter Catholic joural was ever publîshed i Âme- fearless, blameless cavaliers, but f
rica. Mr. Bakewel's name must aisoe hfami- knights, those galfant gentlemen, t
liar te many of our Montreal friends, as bis bra- less escutcheens, te whose old b
ther bas long been working anaogst them as one go yet fer beose naxims, those m
of the pastors ai St. Patrick's Chiurch- after the iapse cf ceoturies, str

Gentlemen and ladies-There is one consi- the blast of a clarion, but for thema
deration that muet occasion more or less embar- would not have been, or would have
rassînent te the man of average delicacy of sen- Modern civilisation is their work,1
timent on arising ta fufil an appointment of tbis preserved from destruction ils geri
knti, unless indeed le is a lecturer by profession, nal prnnciples, and kept back the f
' If daimned custom have net brazed him se, fair Europe, but for them, would1
Tu make him proof and bulwark againsistse; what once fairer Northern Africa
ht is this: that the very announcement of the and Egypt have become and are.;
proposed lecture, the invitation ta the publie, tian famly, we should have the
seens ta say, ' Come and bear me, and te imply Turk ; the shriek of the Mutezzin f
I bave got some thing new to say ; or, I can say bel; the Koran for our Bible; th
something rather better than it is usually sard. immutable fate in place of our glor

Of course, I have no pretensions of this sort. and fer our daxology, the cry,' T
if we go back far enough, we shall perbaps find but one, and Mahomet is the proph
in the constitution of modern society the reason, What had be and bis soldiery ta
theexcuse,for my appearance befere you to-nigtt. ment ? They were seculars protec

It lias been discovered by some one-I htrk it civilization frai the Turk. He r
wse Lord Byron who first brought the discovery tgUse your proper weapon, and
te the attention of Europe-that the abject for with it in your day." The arm
which man iras created, is to get rich ; that b is him that has Psayed, and can wiel
interests are whbolly material interests ; that the of David and ihe pebble ofi e b
seul was made for the sake .of the body, and who lias ne cunning beyond thes,
that nothing is worth anythmng which does net ever your weapon, do your beft.Q
tend te gratify the five senses, or some, or some bilt, or stene crushing through h
one of them. The theory wîIl be found drawn skull defenses to the core of the br
out in the Novunt Organum, ta wiich, or ta of Gath.
the brillhqat defense of it by bis admirer, Lord It is net for the Layman te app
Macaulay, in the pages of the Edinburgh Re- cussion of sacred themes ; nor ist
view, I refer you for details. or place for religious controversy.
. Since that time, men bave been poorer than St. Louis wl net, perhaps, 'be
they ever were in Christendam before. I do net ever, by the choice of a subject w
mean ihat there is less wealth; Yeu ail know handled, must involve the assertion
the contrary to be the fact; but I do mean ýment of certain fundamental rehgi

Sth:t there are, since then, more peuple pour if those principles be regardad-fro
in proportion ta the mass, and the poverty is stand point, and the line of argur
more.hopeless, more squalhd, more abject than it ily adopted by one unsuited te the
ever was before since Christianity became a fact sacred desk.'
of civilization. The wretched classes that dis- The relation between Churob ai
grace our large cities, and much more the large subject of my lecture. The 'titi
cities of Europe, of whom we bave se faithful vague. I presume, though, tht a
and se fearful a picture in Mayhew's "London tion of miy audience anticipate thai
Labour and the London Poor," were unknown te treat the subject wil a certain
three centuries ago. the confliet between the tempora

But the ages 9< a St. Francs and a St. Louis, order whicil bas arisen in our Stati
of Fatbnd aoCf hivalry, are gone, and that of se- For ilere is, in Our State, a ocl
phisters, economists and calculators has succeed- the two orders. The State and ;C
ed. There are no longer revenues, the offerings variance ;
of faith, the accumulatnià of ages, devoted ta Si rira est, ubi tu pulsas, ego vrp
the wants of the desering poor ; and those who,
under our altered circumstances, saatch a few I use the word ' Church 'here, and
moments from absorbing occupations to devote in the audience can abject ta it.l

ta the claims of charity', a often at beir wit's net attacked any particular ferm o

end to devise. means ta remedy the pressing Christianity : it bas been careful to

Wants forced upon their attention, and which they enactment as ta attack Christian

are personally unable ta relheve. lias done it thas: it bas prescribeda
Times were, when men saw in the poor the ta be taken by every person beforeE

Members of our Lord, and gave for the love of the Gospel i this State. Preachk

God. Now, they must be trapped into contri- The framers et the law were prude
bution. Hence our fairs, balls, lotteries, and not attempt te define what the Go!
other pious Irauds. Hence the present lecture, specify ne relhgious teachers in p
ta be delivered at the request of some charitable thmig they a[tack is preaching the C
gentlemen engaged in visitig the poor in certain inay prench Judaism, preach that Je

districts in iis city. It is for the benefit of ail iimpostor, ireacli M îornonismn,
those poor. Let us hope that the excellence of homeiism, preacti Spiricin, preach

the end wili prove au apology for whatever may oath, no conditioas whatever, arei
be deficient in the means. that ; but you shahl not preacb it

The noble and gallant Joinville, vho shared Jesus Christ unil you have taken a

the friendship aoi captivity of that great King of allegiance te the State. Fora

-that great Saint-from wbom our city takes believe ilto be wrong ta take the

its name, reports him on one orcasion s having such circumstances (amongst whc

spoken, in bis own French, thus: 'L'amme lay, whole body of the Catholicelergy)t
quand il ouit medire de la loi Crestienne, ne doit ta saying to them, you hali ulot pre
pas deffendre la loi Crestienne ne mais que de pel iof Jesus Christ bere at ail. T

l' espee, de quii il doit donner parmi le ventre what St. Peter and St. Paul did

dedans tant comme elle y peut entrer,' which, circumstances ; Laviog received frome

being interpreted, means--The laie, when he sion ta preach His eternal Gospel,t
hears Christs law attacked, sbould defend it only it in spite Of the prohibition of the

with the sword, of whiclh he should gise bis ad- nullify that law, and, of course, wI
versary as deep iota the bowels as Le ean thrust. suflr the punishment imposed.

Now, i suppose, by the lîght of certain un- I may remark here, by the way,
charitable and false traditions, these words of the be foreign ta ray subject ta discuss t

stout soldier of Christ wouldi be interpreted ta of this oath, and thi varous objecti
tean St. Blarthîoloinew massacres, the îhunb- it is open, for thé reason tilat the ci

ceew and the rack gag-law, the new principle, refuse te take oath on the ground t b

the New Constitution priîiple, of alloving no jectionabie in itself, self-contradict

one ta teach until you are sure he is on your an of the many reasons which may
side ; the.doctrîae that rebels have no rights. the case of ladty. Theya bjectr

Bt tht great Chiîstin - ing hved befre the aath, but ta any aath vhatever, i
breood s'as batchedi of Cxeom'ells anti ai Drakes ; b>' the State as a quiailcatian for pi
before State-crait hadi praducedi ils Miedicis andi Gospel. The oatli might be most
Louis Quatorzîs wherbn Christendomî wras unîteti its chaacttr,-ain cmlih, say, ta supp
ta ane iaith whenm certain princîples wvere se stîtution ai the Unitedi States anti

irtl stblihe iidht mre akn or gat.. demean one's self as a Minister af (
ell sapieed ta iteypre accodingiy, anti Çatholic Priest couldi take il wihen
t ,ra net ecesa> e or £0 arefuliy ta thet State as a necassary:quahîficat.

wash aae's neces.ay a*nws charging tht duties ai a Priest ;
eo biterpreîirgsaIl speech, me shouldi regard? Cburch cannaI admit the rig lit ai t
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s, commission or pass upon the qualification of Gos- for the State may usurp the whole field of mrais, Tii
r, pel mnisters. She alone is authorised by God prehibit the Church frein condemning as im- \Whei
n- to pronouace upon qualification for the minîstry. moral certain acts, determine what shall be the froi
id She cals thiis an interference with ber Liberty. relation of the sexes, and what form of worship make
th She says that the State, in ibis, steps out of ils are in occordance with, and what opposed ta. Coesa
e, sphere, and trenches upon the rights of th Lthe material progress of the age andi the good ed at
se Church, upon lie rights of God. She, there- order of society. If you say the Chureb, then monst
t, fore, disregards such laws ; she tramples upon you make the Church supreme ; she tien as- that t
s, them, as she did upon the edicts of the Cmsars, sumes as ber demain the whole ield Of righttand curios
e and does now upon the exclusive lawset the duties, prescribes te civil authority ils hîmits, be- from i
i- Chinese Empire. yond whichu ils acts are void, and cease ta bind "Dev
e New, it cannot be denied that there are mnany the consience of mankind, rules the rulers of the pi
h, persans, and sine Catholics, and intelligent Ca- men witb I a rod of iron, and breaks them in rej oic
s tholics, too, that entirely overlook the principle pieces Jîke a potter's vessel." Your theory Cahîgi
m upon which ihis action of the clergy is basetu, and, works well enough as long as no theory is needed. ail ti
e. if not disposei ta censure ecclesiastical authority, But saine day these spheres, whieh you claim te for bl
'e for the position it las taken, are, at Jeast, at a be revolving side by side, do actually clash ; shows
- lass mn what way t defend its course, or to re- there is no mistake about it ; State and Church him b
of coecile iL with iiat obedience te the Government are brought face ta face? It is to a lie iwar terly
.e which is, according te Cathohe murais, one of of 'Giants; but which shoui jyield i One or reign
a the first of duties ; a duty, too, for the per- the other is supreme. Which is it ? That Varus
- ormance of wbich, no class of the community is what we have got te settle, after ail. the f
'e is more exemplary thau Catholics themselves. The second theory lis that of the supremacy of thous;
- There is, there can be, ne such thing as a Ca- the State. It is the old Pagan doctrine of those but t
of tholie rebel. Obedience, strict obedience, ta ail who oitld at man was created for the State.- favori
- the commands of lawfuI authority, this e the Ilt is lie denial of the individual, the denial ef the writh i
id grand principle that les ai the fonndation Of Ca- family ; the doctrine of thiose who claim the the c

thahe morality. Whent tere is a cOi et be- right of the State ta take the childl rom the gle 
- twixt two authorities, bath claiming allegiance, cradle, froim tthe family, and educate it from in- seramr
n both claiming ta be supreme, tht Catholie ay, fancy for the greater glory of the Stite : who killed
- of course, hesitate as ta the abject ta which bis recognizng no superniatural destiny for mani, the i
st allegiance is due, but as ta te hreciplie itself, he despisng the weakness of the individual, ait what- rode,1
r ean never doubt. The Cahalic, for instance, ever sacrifice of private rights, of individual hap- cestr2
g unier the Federal Union whiéh exiated before piness, determined ta build up and keep upa them
m this wr, might wel chose, and, indeed, as a oreat and glorious State. Those who conceived comm

thîkiag man, iras bound to choose hetween tht this ide were statesmen, and se Iar as organiz- gron
e interpretations of twe -recognized polhtical ing the State for ils own protection goes, the mery i
d schools, one claimîng the first allegiance of the acient Greeks and Romans did well; were senat
h citizen as due te the Uînited States, the aliter there no God, no hereafter, no supernatural servil

claî<ning the first allegiance as due ·to the State, destiny for man, perhaps they did the best that becai
s- and the civil war breaking out between the au- could be donet; for what would such vermin as thatt
'e thorities of bis State and the Federdi Govern- individual men, on that theory, bhe wortih? If unive
f ment, he might be compelled by the rude suvM-combîned they can erect something worthy of prison
- mens " Unîder which King, Bezonman ; speak or honor, of respect, of admiration ; why net sacri- baies
y die1" ta take sides and te give "aid, comfort, fice the paltry happiness of -ach atom to the and t
i- countenance, or support,"' to one of the two con- common glory of ite whole'? Sucb iras lthe ta yo
s, teuding powers; but the Catholic would hardly theory of the worship of the State ; of the sensi
r claim that Lis allegiance was due ta either, that State-God. It reached its full development in crucil
a- e could lawfully oppose bath, much less would CaSarîmin unmler the Roman Empire. The Em- Ca

e he be wilbag te exact from his fellow-citizens at peror sas chief magistrate, Chief Pontif, God. State
the close of the 'ar an oath that theyb ad Altars wrere erected ta Inn, colleges of priests is h oP

e throughout been on bath sides at -once, and Lad maintaimed ta do him bornage with the proper ernmnt
i never given aid, comfort, countenance or sup- rites, men swore by, and sacrificed tle, the Th
- port ta the enemies of either the Federal Union Genius of the Emperor. Quod principplacuét vivedi
ly or State. ILt was nat from the bran of a Ca- id legs habet vigorem. The will t tue Ein- tue i
e tiiolic that emanated the emagnficent idea of re - peror as the supremae law ; that was the maxim ; King
i quiring an oath that the citizen, during a death and w at came of i ail1t frein

suruggle between tht only powers claimg " We wiii have n King but Ccsar!" shrieked fart
n supreme temporal authority over himb lad been the multitude wien Religion, remeseaiied by the ernmie
t as neutral as was the Ar.kansas lady during the Man-God, ias prosented tor ter acceptance.- whethe

struggle between ber husband and the bear. "ÂA y with ibis felle'o, re have a Kng but matte
Bat, thought ne Cathehc can be a robaI, the r'sar !" Avfuil cry ! and awful answer ta that whate

Cathobe learns from ne reigion the dignty of er Read Tacitus, and consider the horror of whose
a bis nature. He obeys !awful authority as the C' Rd a sis call
s minîster of God, and, in 'tbis, hue find; true free- Csarism . ,But
f dom, and he insists tiat he wiil he free. He "Tiberius," says Tacitus, " was much es- poral i

s says that there are foundi mn Society three ee- teemed as long as he held clie iunder Augustus; the C
d meets, the Individual, the State, the Church. hie was artful i IfeIgnming virtue in the begianng Pagan

The Individual Las certain inaîhenabe rights, of bis own reign, till the deaii of Germancus, whir b
b given ta him by God, not derived froin the Stite: bis actions were a mixture of goad and evil dur- rior te
. which he does not surrender ta the Stalte, which ing the liue of his mother, Livia, but on the deaiih this w

the State bas no right te touch, which cen only of Sejanus, freed from ail restraints ol fear and man ta
be forfeited by crime. ''ese riglts the State shame, L abandoned himîsef Io every sort of boast i
.is instituted to protect; and bath the State and cruelty and proihgacy, and followed in cbomi- ai ail,m

à the Church were instituted for the Individual, abie inclinations as Lis only guide." Sejanus, bad Liberty
and net the Individual for them. The Individual, as he was, was ta Tiberius what Wolsey was ta freedo
the State and the Church; the Liberty of these Henry VIll: a restraint. ILt was net untîl his ta liear
Éthre is necessary to the weil being of society, death that the Romans began their terrible ex- the wil
which can only be attained by preserving stractly penience of Cesarism in ail ils horrers. Now it ings of
the rigbts of each. is a act iliat the death of Sejanus corresponds in pulses i

As te the relations of Churcb aind State there date with that reyction of Je us Christ for enactm
are three theories. Cesar. Then it was that the gloomy hypocrite was sel

st. That Church anti State are equal anti trew o al aIrestraint, and shi ed the tremblhng would e
world sor what a King they had rrjected the receivee pen nt ac supreme inle spbere. Prince of peace, the Son of Mary the Virgn, for coni2d. That the Cb e supreme. 2-Iii that carne ta thiemt " meek, and ridmng upon that Ma3d. Tht tht Cburcb is supreme. an ass and upon a colt the foal of her that was tholics i

The first theory is really no theory ai ail.- subject ta the yoke. denied i
The second is the Pagan theory. The third is Yes, read Tacitus ; the pages of the philoso- And isi
the Christian theory, the theory which I propose phie historian, those terrible pages, those Wonder- experie
ta explaa and maintaîn. fui pages, brief, obscure, but net impenetrable, tions, thaThe first theory is the popular one of the day. gimcnermng with a doubtful, fearfuIlîgbt, filly ous lianIt is that of politicians, of men of the world ti.- sow forth the horrors of those years. It is ark of
Like most modern theories, out of the purely really as if God Lad raised him up, and bestowed beyond
material order, it vil] not stand lie test of ex- the divine gift of genius upon that wonderful An- sisty, th
amination. Count Joseph de Maistre ays, that nahst, and endowedti hm with that inimitable style nust p
you may take it for an axiin ta holdt false ibat- ofb is that he mighti well show forth ta future des ti
ever in our day is popularly behlieved ; and the generations the Image of those Cosars ta whom the sai
more indisputably true the theory is suppoedI to the civilised worid, which would have ne King sot mea
be, the more absolutely and stupidly false it will but Cesar, was compelled te sacrifice as ta Gods. under di
be found. This popular idea that the whole Of them, itire ar no words inwhich ta speak. Constitu
question of Church and State is settied by say- We cannat paint them in our modern tongues.-- of theiring that each bas ils own sphere, eachi is supreme The things thatl they did, we niay net, say the statesme
cerainly seemns t bear him out. My objection Apostle, se much as name. Such is the change at.least
ho he th-eoy a, that il shirks tht question alto- of manners focted by the Chistian Chancht, indiridu
getiter, anti leave us where we wrn. Feor which that jeu wrouldi stop jean ears, you wouald rise up Tht frît
of these tire supreme anti untependenit pewers is anti drive mme fromn titis stand, titi I but Liai ai
te determxine for tht ather tht lîmits ai its sphare, the Vices mn wicit these staîns of manhoeed mai-
anti wheèn those bounds are ovensteppedi? It lomedi, together wih the trenbiig.oabilyof
you beave the decision ai thîs ahl-inmportavt quas- Rame, cf osery age anti sex, the wîtnesses andi
tion ta the State, thon me the Chîurch ber slave ; instrumeonta ard companions ai their ls. Tht t
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berius, Caligula, Claudian, Nero. Domitian
a Tacitus faus you, take up Gibbon, and
Commodus do wn, and back again, you may
n Devi's litanyoft Cmsars, and see what is
rism pure. "Hel from beneath was necv-
their coming," as, one atter another, these
ers descended ta the pif. We can ifancy
he imps of the abyss gathered together m
sity ta see these souls, and shrank abashed
the presence of more titan satanic malice.
'il with devil damnoed firm concord holds,"
oet says, but ihese scourges of humanity
ed only inlime miseries of their kînd.-
ula, whîo removed by murder successively-
tose who attended on bis person, his thint
ood unblaked by his butlcierly Gladiatoria )
, in çiieh slaves were massacred before
y wholesale for the sport, conplained bit-
that no signa. calaniil would mark hie

. I The destruction orfi te Legions undnr
s," he said, " wilt recall Augustus' reign ;
fait of Fidenes' Amnphitheatre upon fifty
mand souls at once wiil mark tlat of Tiberums,
no catastrophe happens inider mine." Hi-
te amusement waes t throw money, mized
knives and daggers, out of the window t

rowd below', and tu wac the deadly strug-
which ensued. ha une of these bloody
ibles, tira huundred and forty-seven men
each other in one day. Remember that

people orer whose herats these monsters
had inhented the ideas of a tree-born an-

Y ; that the history of Rame itseil taugit.
ta revere a free, virtuous and victorious,

monwealth ; that the yoke under which they
ed forced them daîyl te the most aject flat-

of monsters viLon tht> be bathat eacfr
or and gentleman was consclous of the base
ity of lits neighbor ; that their whole hyls
me a lie ; that this tyranny filied the world 
there was no escape ; that the habitable
re ofi those days was but a safe and dreary
in for the eneinies of the Empire ; that the -
t compliance often faited te purchase lile,
was aiarded witli a cruel death, and picture
urselve rvhiat, t suffrers of such exquisite
mbîity, was the torture i Cofsarsm after the
bxion of our Lord.
ssarismn, Statolatory, the supremacy of the'
in bol orders, the temporal and spiritual,
eiss despotiai under every form of gov-
ent.
e theory iras effectuîally and practically re-
at tie time of tlie Reorinmation, ai that
n favor of Henry the VI[I, and othe]r
s who wished taobecome absolute monarchs,
consuîtulionai rulers which they were ba-
the revival of it under any form of Go:-
nt is thie mauguration of despotism, for
er it he a King or a popular majority, it
rs but little ta the victim of tyranny by
naine this absolute supreme ruler, from
edicts tbere is no appeal to a bîgber law,
ed.

* the doctrine of the supremacy of the ter»-
order over the spiritual, of lte State over/
hurc, is a doctrie not only historicaffy-'
, but necessarily su. What Christian,
ut an Atheist, cea deciare the State supe-

the Church, the temporal ta the eternal,,
,orld ta the neit, the body ta the sou.
o God ? If what we are accustomedi ta
if as American Institutions mean anything
we shouldi tiink they should at east menu
y of Conscience, freedoa of the Church,.
mn to worship Gcd. We have been usei
r that our first settlers fled here te seek in
derness liberty t work out the prompt- -

their better nature, or te follow the im-
of the Divine Spirit, unchecked by tbLe
ents of the State ; itat New England
tiled by Puntans flying froin a State that.
ensiave the Church; tUat Soub Carolina
.d tlae Huguenots, a mali remant fleeing
science' sae froim Coesari!m in France;
aryland was tie refuge of European Ca-
driven from bome by cruel laws which
freedom of worship te their ancient Faith,
it In his land, and at tiis day, after the

ice of three centuries of futile persecu-
at the State is ta raise ogaîn a sacrilegi-
id ta touch the vessel of the altar and lfte
God ? When the State tbus advances
her sphere, and the spiritual power re-

e State nas but one alternative ; sbe
ersecute or vield ; and wrhichever he
he result, as te bar pretentions, will be.
e. The statesmen of our day-we do
n such modern asgivers as those whoi
ctation, adopted for this State a New
tion, whici one or two partizan members

body made to their bands, but the
n-huve learned trom history this lesson

that, though persecutioà may destroy
als, it propagates thé prmncipie ittacketi
ndis of Religion are not afrard:

Maie priee ennit

Cene lande vletoeen; geretq he
Praslia conjugibmus'lquendu.

bird theory,.the Christian theory, le thwt<
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